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Abstract A novel endophytic actinobacterium, desig-

nated strain SP28S-3T, was isolated from a surface-

sterilized stem of Tamarix taklamakanensis collected

from the southern edge of Taklamakan desert, Xinjiang,

China. Strain SP28S-3T was found to show chemo-

taxonomic andmorphological properties consistent with

its classification in the genus Prauserella. The polar

lipids were found to consist of diphosphatidylglycerol,

phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phos-

phatidylmethylethanolamine, phosphoglycolipid, phos-

phatidylcholine, phosphatidylinositol, a glycolipid, an

aminolipid and unidentified phospholipids. The major

fatty acids ([10 %) were identified as iso-C16:0 and

C16:0. The genomic DNAG?C content was determined

to be 69.7 mol%. Phylogenetic analysis of strain SP28S-

3T clearly showed that the strain had the highest

similarity of 16S rRNA gene sequence with Prauserella

coralliicola SCSIO 11529T (99.9 %), followed by

Prauserella marina DSM 45268T (97.0 %) and is

affiliated with the genus Prauserella. The low level

(47.8 ± 5.5 %) of DNA–DNA relatedness between

strain SP28S-3T and P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T

combined with other polyphasic taxonomic evidence

clearly support the conclusion that strain SP28S-3T

represents a novel Prauserella species, for which the

name Prauserella endophytica sp. nov. is proposed. The

type strain is SP28S-3T (=DSM 46655T = CGMCC

4.7182 T).
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Introduction

Since Amycolatopsis rugosa (Lechevalier et al. 1986)

was reclassified by Kim and Goodfellow (1999), the

genus Prauserella was established and then emended

by Li et al. (2009). Members of this genus are

aerobic, Gram-positive, non-motile actinobacteria

which form extensively branched substrate mycelia

which can fragment into irregular rod-shaped cells.

They usually contain meso-diaminopimelic acid as

the major diamino acid and arabinose and galactose

as predominant sugars in the whole-cell hydrolysate;

MK-9(H4) as major menaquinone; either phos-

phatidylcholine or phosphatidylethanolamine as di-

agnostic polar lipid; and both branched and saturated

fatty acids as major fatty acids (Kim and Goodfellow

2012). The range of DNA G?C contents is from 65.8

to 70.1 mol% (Li et al. 2003, 2009). At the time of

writing, the genus comprises 11 validly named

species and their 16S rRNA gene sequence simila-

rities are from 95.4 % between Prauserella halophila

and Prauserella muralis to 99.9 % between

Prauserella flava and Prauserella salsuginis (Schäfer

et al. 2010; Li et al. 2009). The level of DNA–DNA

relatedness between the latter two species is 56.9 %

(Kim and Goodfellow 2012). Seven of these 11

species were isolated from Xinjiang, northwest

China, including Prauserella shujinwangii (Liu

et al. 2014); P. salsuginis, P. flava, Prauserella

aidingensis, Prauserella sediminis (Li et al. 2009);

and P. halophila and Prauserella alba (Li et al.

2003).

During an investigation of the cultivable acti-

nobacterial diversity associated with psammophytes

collected from the southern edge of Taklamakan

desert, Xinjiang, China, strain SP28S-3T, the first

endophytic actinobacterium affiliated with the

genus Prauserella, was isolated from a surface-

sterilized stem of Tamarix taklamakanensis. The

present study was aimed to establish the taxonomic

status of isolate SP28S-3T. Based on phylogenetic

analysis, the isolate SP28S-3T showed relatively

high levels of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities

to members of the genus Prauserella. A polyphasic

taxonomic study showed that strain SP28S-3T can

be distinguished from previously described validly

named species of the genus Prauserella and

represents a novel species, for which the name

Prauserella endophytica sp. nov. is proposed.

Materials and methods

Isolation and maintenance of the organism

The endophytic strain SP28S-3T was isolated from

internal tissue of a surface-sterilized stem sample of T.

taklamakanensis collected from the southern edge of

Taklamakan desert, Xinjiang, China. The sample was

processed as described by Qin et al. (2009). After

sterilization, the sample was ground into powder by

using a micromill and distributed on SP agar media

(containing l-1: 1 g sodium propionate, 0.2 g L-

asparaginate, 0.9 g KH2PO4, 0.6 g K2HPO4, 0.1 g

MgSO4�7H2O, 0.02 g CaCl2�2H2O, 20.0 g agar) ad-

justed to pH 8.0 and supplemented with 1 % (v/v)

plant tissue extract. The plates were incubated at

28 �C for 4 weeks. Colonies were transferred onto

International Streptomyces Projects (ISP) 2 agar slants

(Shirling and Gottlieb 1966) at pH 8.0 using the

plating technique and were incubated at 28 �C until a

pure isolate was obtained. The purified isolate was

maintained at 4 �C on ISP 2 agar slants (pH 8.0) and

preserved in aqueous glycerol suspensions (20 %, v/v)

at-80 �C. This strain has been deposited in the China
General Microbiological Culture Collection Center

(CGMCC) as strain CGMCC 4.7182T and in the

Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zel-

lkulturen (DSMZ) as strain DSM 46655T.

The reference strains Prauserella coralliicola

SCSIO 11529T and Prauserella marina DSM 45268T

were obtained from South China Sea Institute of

Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Guang-

dong,China) and theDSMZ(Braunschweig,Germany),

respectively.

Phenotypic characteristics

Morphological properties of strain SP28S-3T were

observed by light microscopy (BH2; Olympus) and

scanning electron microscopy (Quanta 200; FEI) using

the coverslip technique described by Zhou et al.

(1998) after growth for 14 days on ISP 2 agar plates at

28 �C. Cultural characteristics of strain SP28S-3T

were determined after 2 weeks growth at 28 �C and

compared with those of the type strains P. coralliicola

SCSIO 11529T and P. marina DSM 45268T on ISP 2,

ISP 3, ISP 4, ISP 5, ISP 7 agars (Shirling and Gottlieb

1966), Bennett’s agar (Jones 1949), Czapek’s agar

(Waksman 1961), nutrient agar (Difco), PDA
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(Waksman 1961), R2A (Difco) and TSA (Difco).

Colours of substrate mycelia, aerial mycelia and

soluble pigment were determined by comparison with

chips of the ISCC-NBS colour charts (Kelly 1964).

The ranges of growth temperature (0, 4, 10, 18, 28, 37,

42 and 50 �C) and tolerance of NaCl concentrations

(0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 %w/v) were determined on

ISP 2 agar plates for 2 weeks. The pH range for growth

was determined in buffered ISP 2 liquid media of pH

4–12 (at intervals of 1 pH unit) for 2 weeks using the

buffer system described byWang et al. (2010) and Luo

et al. (2008).

Gram-staining test was performed as described by

Magee et al. (1975). Cell motility was studied on ISP 2

swarming agar (0.4 %, w/v). For physiological and

biochemical studies, biomasses of strain SP28S-3T

and the two reference type strains were obtained after

cultivation on ISP 2 agar plates (pH 8.0) at 28 �C for

7 days. Catalase and oxidase activities were tested in

3 % (v/v) H2O2 and 1 % (w/v) tetramethyl-p-

phenylenediamine, respectively. Hydrolysis of starch,

gelatin and Tween-20, Tween-40, Tween-80 was

determined as described by Cowan and Steel (1965).

Nitrate reduction was determined according to the

method of Lányı́ (1987). Carbon utilization and acid

production were determined by Biolog GEN III

Microplates and API 50CH system (bioMeriéux),

respectively. Enzyme activities were examined using

the API ZYM kit (bioMeriéux) following the

manufacturer’s instructions. Other physiological and

biochemical tests were performed with the methods

described by Williams et al. (1983) and Kämpfer et al.

(1991).

Chemotaxonomic characteristics

For analysis of menaquinones, polar lipids and cell

wall components, strain SP28S-3T and the two refer-

ence type strains were cultured in ISP 2 liquid medium

at 28 �C for 7 days on a rotary shaker (180 r. p. m).

Menaquinones were extracted as described by Collins

et al. (1977), separated by HPLC (Groth et al. 1997)

and then confirmed on a single quadrupole mass

spectrometer LCMS-2020 (Shimadzu) as described by

Guo et al. (2015). Polar lipids were extracted and

examined by two-dimensional TLC on silica gel 60

F254 plates (Merck) using methods described by

Minnikin et al. (1984). Isomers of diaminopimelic

acid and whole-cell sugar composition were identified

by TLC on cellulose plates using procedures described

previously (Staneck and Roberts 1974; Schleifer and

Kandler 1972, respectively). For analysis of fatty

acids, biomass of strain SP28S-3T and the two

reference strains were harvested from ISP 2 agar

plates at 28 �C, when the bacterial communities

reached the late-exponential stage of growth accord-

ing to the four quadrants steak method (Sasser 1990).

The whole-cell fatty acids were saponified, methylated

and extracted according to the method described by

Kuykendall et al. (1988), and analyzed on an Agilent

7890A gas chromatograph coupled with an Agilent

5975C, and a single quadrupole mass spectrometer

equipped with Nist08 Library software database. A

capillary column HP-5MS (30 m 9 0.25 mm

i.d. 9 0.25 lm film thickness; Agilent Technologies)

was used for separation of fatty acid methyl esters. The

initial temperature was maintained at 90 �C for 1 min,

raised to 180 �C at the rate of 10 �C/min, then to

210 �C at the rate of 2 �C/min, finally to 270 �C at the

rate of 20 �C/min and kept at that temperature for

2 min. Helium was used as carrier gas with a flow rate

of 1.0 ml/min. Injection (2 ll) was made in the

splitless mode at an injector temperature of 270 �C.
Mass spectra were obtained using electron impact (EI,

70 eV).

Phylogenetic analyses

The 16S rRNA gene was amplified from extracted

genomic DNA as described by Li et al. (2007). The

PCR amplicon was cloned using a pEASY-T1 cloning

kit (TransGen Biotech) and sequenced using an ABI

PRISMTM 3730XL DNA Analyzer. The similarity

analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence was carried

out using the EzTaxon server (http://eztaxon-e.

ezbiocloud.net/; Kim et al. 2012). The 16S rRNA

gene sequence of strain SP28S-3T was aligned with

corresponding sequences (obtained from the Gen-

Bank/EMBL/DDBJ database) using BioEdit (Hall

1999). Phylogenetic trees were generated with the

maximum-parsimony (Fitch 1971), maximum-likeli-

hood (Felsenstein 1981) and neighbour-joining (Sai-

tou and Nei 1987) methods by using MEGA version 5

(Tamura et al. 2011). The stability of the clades in the

trees was appraised by bootstrap analysis with 1000

replications (Felsenstein 1985). A distance matrix was

generated using the Kimura two-parameter model

(Kimura 1983).
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DNA base composition and DNA–DNA

relatedness

To calculate the G?C content, genomic DNA was

prepared by the method described by Marmur (1961).

The G?C content was determined by reverse-phase

HPLC analysis and calculated from the ratio of

nucleosides according to Mesbah et al. (1989).

DNA–DNA relatedness between strain SP28S-3T

and P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T was carried out in

triplicate according to the thermal renaturation method

(DeLey et al. 1970) by using a PharmaSpec UV-2550

UV–VIS Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) equipped

with a Peltier-thermostatted cell holder and a tem-

perature controller (Model S-1700, Shimadzu) with an

in situ temperature probe. The DNA concentration was

adjusted spectrophotometrically to approximately

OD260 = 1 using 0.19 saline sodium citrate (SSC).

The renaturation rates of sheared DNA were deter-

mined at 81 �C.

Results and discussion

Molecular characteristics

Comparative analyses of the 16S rRNA gene sequence

(1484 bp, GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number

KM 670438) showed that strain SP28S-3T is affiliated

with the genus Prauserella. The highest similarity was

found between strain SP28S-3T and P. coralliicola

SCSIO 11529T, P. marina DSM 45268T (99.9 and

97.0 %, respectively) and the similarities between

strain SP28S-3T and other Prauserella species were all

less than 97.0 %, ranging from 96.4 % (Prauserella

rugosa) to 95.4 % (P. sediminis). In the phylogenetic

tree based on the neighbor-joining method, strain

SP28S-3T and P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T fell into a

distinct subclade with P. marina DSM 45268T. This

subclade was associated with P. rugosa DSM 43194T

and P. muralis 05-Be-005T. This phylogenetic rela-

tionship was also found and supported in trees

constructed with maximum-likelihood and maxi-

mum-parsimony methods as shown in Fig. 1. Strain

SP28S-3T showed low DNA–DNA relatedness value

of 47.8 ± 5.5 % to P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T,

indicating that the whole genomic DNA relatedness

value is well below the delineating 70 % cut-off point

for bacterial species identification (Wayne et al. 1987).

Thus, strain SP28S-3T should be considered as repre-

senting a new species of the genusPrauserella. We did

not perform DNA–DNA hybridizations between strain

SP28S-3T and other type strains in the genus

Prauserella because of the low 16S rRNA gene

sequence similarities (B97.0 %). The G?C base

composition of strain SP28S-3T was determined to

be 69.7 mol%, which is in the range for the members

of the genus Prauserella (Li et al. 2003, 2009).

Phenotypic characteristics

Strain SP28S-3T was found to grow well on most of

the tested media. Good growth was observed on ISP 2,

ISP 3, ISP 4 and ISP 7 agars, Bennett’s agar, Czapek’s

agar, nutrient agar, R2A and TSA; poor growth was

observed on ISP 5 agar; and no growth was observed

on PDA. The colour of the substrate mycelia ranged

from yellowish white to strong orange. The mycelia

were found to fragment into rod-shaped cells with

0.4 lm in width and 0.8–2.2 lm in length (Supple-

mentary Fig. S1). White aerial mycelia could be

observed after growth for 2 weeks on most of the

tested media. No soluble pigments were observed. The

detailed cultural characteristics of strain SP28S-3T and

the two reference type strains are shown in Supple-

mentary Table S1. Growth of strain SP28S-3T was

observed at 18–42 �C, 0–7 % NaCl (w/v) and pH

6.0–11.0, with optimum growth at 28–37 �C, 0–5 %

NaCl (w/v) and pH 8.0. The cells were found to be

Gram-positive and non-motile. The detailed physio-

logical and biochemical properties of strain SP28S-3T

and the two reference type strains are shown in

Table 1 and in the species description.

Chemotaxonomic characteristics

The predominant menaquinone was identified as MK-

9(H4) (90.6 %) and the minor components as MK-

8(H4) (7.0 %) and MK-10(H4) (2.4 %). The polar

lipids were found to be comprised of diphosphatidyl-

glycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphoglycolipid,

phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylmethyle-

thanolamine, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyli-

nositol, a glycolipid, an aminolipid and some uniden-

tified phospholipids (Fig. 2). Meso-diaminopimelic

acid was identified as the diamino acid; arabinose and

galactose were also found in the whole-cell hy-

drolysate of the strain SP28S-3T. The major fatty
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acids were identified as iso-C16:0 (30.6 %) and C16:0

(28.7 %), along with lower amounts of

C16:1x9c (7.5 %), C16:0 2OH (7.3 %), C17:0 10-methyl

(7.0 %), anteiso-C17:0 (4.8 %), iso-C15:0 (4.5 %), C17:0

(4.0 %), C16:1x7c (3.9 %) and C14:0 (1.7 %). The

comparison between the fatty acids of strain SP28S-3T

and the two reference type strains is shown in Table 2.

Taxonomic conclusion

Strain SP28S-3T can be distinguished from the refer-

ence type strain P. marinaDSM 45268T not only by its

low 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity (97.0 %) but

also by differences in chemotaxonomic characteris-

tics. Strain SP28S-3T contained aminolipid and gly-

colipid as polar lipids, which were absent in P. marina

DSM 45268T (Fig. 2). Meanwhile, strain P. marina

DSM 45268T contained larger amounts of C14:0 and

iso-C15:0 compared to strain SP28S-3T (Table 2).

Although strain SP28S-3T has relatively high 16S

rRNA gene sequence similarity (99.9 %) with the

reference type strain P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T,

they exhibit notable differences in chemotaxonomic

characteristics. For example, the polar lipids were

more varied in strain SP28S-3T compared to strain P.

coralliicola SCSIO 11529T, as aminolipid, phospho-

glycolipid, glycolipid and phosphatidylinositol were

only found in strain SP28S-3T; C16:1x9c was one of

the major fatty acids in strain P. coralliicola SCSIO

11529T but was a minor fatty acid in strain SP28S-3T;

and C16:0 2OH was found exclusively in strain SP28S-

3T and not in strain P. coralliicola SCSIO 11529T. The

predominant menaquinone in the three strains was

found to be MK-9(H4) but the minor menaquinone

components were different (Table 1). Furthermore,

differences were found in oxidase activity, milk

coagulation and the hydrolysis of starch, Tween 20

and Tween 80. The assimilation of sole carbon

sources, acid production and activities of N-acetyl-b-
glucosaminidase, b-glucosidase, lipase (C14) and a-
mannosidase were also different (Table 1). In conclu-

sion, the observed molecular, chemotaxonomic and

phenotypic differences, especially the low DNA–

DNA relatedness between isolate SP28S-3T and the

closest phylogenetic relative P. coralliicola SCSIO

11529T, clearly support the conclusion that strain

SP28S-3T represents a new species of the genus

Prauserella for which the name Prauserella endo-

phytica sp. nov. is proposed.

Description of Prauserella endophytica sp. nov

Prauserella endophytica (en.do.phy’ti.ca. Gr. pref.

endo, within; Gr. phyton plant; Gr. n. phyton, plant; L.

fem. suff. -ica, adjectival suffix used with the sense of

belonging to; N.L. fem. adj. endophytica, within plant,

endophytic, pertaining to the original isolation from

plant tissues).

An aerobic, Gram-positive, non-motile endophytic

actinobacterium that forms mycelium-like filaments

which can fragment into rod-shaped cells 0.4 lm in

width and 0.8–2.2 lm in length. The colour of the

substrate mycelia ranges from strong orange (on ISP 2

medium) to yellowish-white (on ISP 3 and ISP 4

*

*
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Prauserella flava YIM 90630T (FJ444993)
Prauserella salsuginis YIM 90625T (FJ444992)
Prauserella sediminis YIM 90694T (FJ444995)
Prauserella alba YIM90005T (AF435077)
Prauserella aidingensis YIM 90636T (FJ444994)

Prauserella halophila YIM 90001T (AF466190)
Prauserella rugosa DSM 43194T (AF051342)

Prauserella marina MS498T (FJ444996)
Prauserella endophytica DSM46655T (KM670438)
Prauserella coralliicola DSM 45821T (KF670858)

Prauserella muralis 05-Be-005T (FM956091)
Prauserella shujinwangii JCM 19736T (KJ125073)

Amycolatopsis jiangsuensis KLBMP 1262T (JQ819253)
Amycolatopsis japonica DSM 44213T (AJ508236)

Streptomyces cyaneofuscatus JCM 4364T (AY999770)

0.005

Fig. 1 Neighbour-joining tree based on 16S rRNA gene

sequences of strain SP28S-3T and related strains in the genus

Prauserella. Bootstrap values[50 % are shown at nodes. Bar,

0.005 changes per nucleotide position. Asterisks indicate

branches that are also found using the maximum-likelihood

and maximum-parsimony tree-making methods
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Table 1 Phenotypic characteristics of strain SP28S-3T and two reference type strains

Characteristic SP28S-3T P. coralliicola SCSIO

11529T
P. marina DSM 45268T

Aerial mycelia (ISP 2 agar) ? - ?

Optimum temperature (�C) 28–37 28–45 28–37

Optimum NaCl (%) 0–5 0–3 0–3

Optimum pH 8 7 7

Oxidase activity ? - -

Catalase activity ? ? ?

Milk coagulation - ? ?

Hydrolysis of

Gelatin ? ? ?

Starch ? - -

Tween 20 - ? -

Tween 40 ? ? (?)

Tween 80 - ? -

Carbon utilization

D-Fructose - ? -

D-Galactose ? - ?

myo-Inositol ? - -

Maltose ? - ?

D-Mannose - - ?

Raffinose ? ? -

L-Rhamnose ? - ?

Acid production from

D-Arabinose - ? -

L-Arabinose - - ?

D-Cellobiose ? - ?

L-Fucose - ? -

Mannose ? (?) -

L-Rhamnose - ? -

D-Ribose ? – ?

D-Xylose - ? ?

Enzyme activity

N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase ? - ?

b-Glucosidase ? - -

Lipase (C14) - - (?)

a-Mannosidase ? - -

Naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase ? (?) ?

Trypsin - ? -

Valine arylamidase ? (?) ?

Menaquinones MK-9(H4); MK-8(H4);

MK-10(H4)

MK-9(H4); MK-8(H4) MK-9(H4); MK-8(H4); MK-10(H4);

MK-9(H6)

Predominant fatty acids iso-C16:0; C16:0 iso-C16:0; C16:0; C16:1x9c C16:0; iso-C16:0; iso-C15:0
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media) and aerial mycelia are white on most media.

Temperature, pH and NaCl tolerance ranges are

18–42 �C, pH 6.0–11.0 and 0–7 % (w/v), respectively.

Optimum growth occurs on ISP 2 agar supplemented

with 0–5 %NaCl at 28–37 �C and pH 8.0. D-Galactose,

myo-inositol, maltose, D-mannitol, raffinose, L-rham-

nose, D-sorbital and trehalose can be utilised as carbon

sources, but D-fructose, D-mannose, D-cellobiose and

lactose cannot be utilised. Acid can be produced fromD-

cellobiose, D-fructose, D-galactose, D-glucose, D-mal-

tose, mannose, D-ribose and D-trehalose. Oxidase

activity, catalase activity, gelatin liquefaction, hy-

drolysis of starch and Tween 40 are positive but

hydrolysis of Tween 20, Tween 80, milk coagulation,

production of H2S and indole, cellulose degradation,

urease activity and nitrate reduction are negative. The

cell wall containsmeso-diaminopimelic acid, galactose

and arabinose. Polar lipids are diphosphatidylglycerol,

phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine,

phosphatidylmethylethanolamine, phosphoglycolipid,

phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylinositol, a glycolipid,

an aminolipid and other unidentified phospholipids. The

predominant menaquinone is MK-9(H4); MK-8(H4)

and MK-10(H4) are also present as minor components.

The major fatty acids are iso-C16:0 and C16:0. The

genomic DNA G?C content of the type strain is

69.7 mol%.

The type strainSP28S-3T (=DSM46655T = CGMCC

4.7182T) was isolated from surface-sterilized stem of T.

taklamakanensis collected from the southern edge of

Table 1 continued

Characteristic SP28S-3T P. coralliicola SCSIO

11529T
P. marina DSM 45268T

DNA G?C content (mol%) 69.7 70.2a 67.2

Data for all strains were obtained in this study except where indicated. All strains are negative for H2S production, indole production,

cellulose degradation, urease production and nitrate reduction. All strains are negative for utilization of D-cellobiose and lactose. All

strains are positive for utilization of D-sorbital and trehalose. All strains are negative for acidification of D-fucose, D-lactose, D-

raffinose, sorbose and L-xylose. All strains are positive for acidification of D-fructose, D-galactose, D-glucose, D-maltose and D-

trehalose. All strains are positive for acid phosphatase, alkaline phosphatase, cysteine arylamidase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8),

a-glucosidase and leucine arylamidase. All strains are negative for a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, a-fucosidase, b-galactosidase
and b-glucuronidase

? positive, - negative, (?) weakly positive
a Data was taken from Wu et al. (2014)

Fig. 2 Polar lipids of strainSP28S-3T (a),Prauserella coralliicola
SCSIO 11529T (b) and Prauserella marina DSM 45268T (c) were
separated by two-dimensional TLC, detected by spraying with

molybdatophosphoric acid reagent. DPG diphosphatidylglycerol,

PG phosphatidylglycerol,PGL phosphoglycolipid,GL glycolipids,

PE phosphatidylethanolamine, PME phosphatidylmethylethanol-

amine, PC phosphatidylcholine, PI phosphatidylinositol, AL

aminolipid, PL unidentified phospholipids
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Taklamakan desert, Xinjiang, China. The GenBank/

EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the 16S rRNA gene

sequence of strain SP28S-3T is KM 670438.
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